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Vocal hecklers
disrupt events
Lambda activities opposed
By Kevin D. Melrose
Staff Editor
Marahall Lambda Society', rally celebrating Gay and
Lelhian Pride Week m'et with protest. Monday a1 hecklers
attempted to ,bout down gue1t 1p9altera.
Although activitie1 at the Memorial Student Center
Plaza began Monday without opposition, unorganized
protesten gathered after the 1 p.m. gay pride march.
Prote1ter1, who appeared to outnumber vocal 1upporters, were upaet about the public rally aa well aa Lambda
Society', plan for ltudentl to wear blue jeans Friday in
1Upport for gay and lelhian cauae1.
"'I think they're trying to weigh in on unde1erved 1upport," Scott Lewi1, of Milton, uid. -why don't they try
eomething that not everyone wean every day- blte pink
triangles?•
Jason Huber, executive chairperson for Marshall Action
for Peaceful Solution, and a gay right. 1upporter, argued
that the Lambda Society waa attempting to prove "how out
ofthe way people will go not to wear blue jean1" so they will
not be miltaken a1 gay right. 1Upportera.
Stephen Hollie, Huntington 1enior, said he hopee demonatraton will meet Friday at noon on the MSC Plaza and
WMr camouflage in protelt.
He aid the opposition was not an official group.
-i ain"t going to organize nothin': Hollie Mid.
Another protester commented, "We don"t need to crpnize, we>ve got a llhitload mpeople."
Hecklers repeatedly were confronted by gay and leabian
rightl 1Upporter., campua official, and guest lp88kera
who attempted to reuon with them.
The keynote 1peaker, Gregory King, from the Human
Righte Campaign Fund, invited protesters to poae for a
photograph and join the crowd in front of the podium to
lilten to hi1 IJ)88Ch. The majority ofthe group declined the
offer and temporarily w.nt into the MSC lobby.
Jim Holm, from the National Gay and Le.bian Tuk
Fm:e, Mid he waa upeet about the way Mar.hall University Police Department handled the situation. -ibe heckSM PROTEST, Page 5

A group of gay and INblan rlghta actlvlata march across campus to support for Gay and Lesbian Pride WNk.

Group kicks off gay pride week
By Tony Pleno
Rsport•
The voicee ofa movement for gay and lelhian rightl that
many ay began in 1969 at a bar called Stonewall in New
York City were heard Monday aa Gay and Lesbian Pride
Week ltarted.
·A small crowd gathered at Memorial Student Center
11:50 a.m. to hear music by The Electric Strawberry
Society, a progressive group, and Jan Schim, a singer/
guitar player from Burlington.
_
While the entertainers performed, people ut talking,
smoking, ltudying and eating candy pa.Ned out by.members of the Mar.hall Lambda Society.
Slipe of" paper tied to the candy held various message•.

"Youdon"thavetobegaytocare. Helpltopprejudicenow,"
one slip stated. "We are already clOM to war oveneaa. Stop
the war in our society: another said.
Pink balloon.a and black and white ribbons decorated the
plaza. Sherri S., Charleston sophomore, a member of the
Lambda Society who asked that her laat name not be
1p9lled out for fear ofdiecriminatory hiring practiC81, aid
the colon were inspired by the Nazi persecution mhotnoaiexuala. Under Hitler homOMxual• were forced to wear
black armbands with pink triangle1 on them.
At 1:15 p.m. 1Upporteraofgayand leabiancauaeamarched
around Old Main. The marchers chanted, "We're here.
We're queer. And we're not going •hopping,• and a 11~
about wanting gay righte now.
SN EVENTS, Page 5

Faculty Senate passes search proposal
By Ace Boggess
Reporter
Some faculty members •Y they are unhappy with the way the NBrCh for a new
preaidentis beingconducted and want more
input in the selection proceaa.
Aa a result, a propoul allowing the Faculty Senate tolUbmititlown recommendation for a new university president to the
Board of Trustees unanimoully passed
'nlunday.Dr. Marc A. Lindberg, profeuor of psychology, propoeed the action calling for two
recommendations to be made.
One will be IUbmitted by the Faculty
Senate, and the other will be 1Ubmitted by
the Presidential Search Committee.
Before the action was taken by the fac.

ulty, the Presidential Search Committee
was to make the only l'8COIDDlendation.
•A lot of the faculty have been unhappy
with the way the l8al"Cb i• being carried out
because the system for 1electing the new
president is different from moat other
placea," Lindberg said. "We had something
that was fundamentally flawed, and we
could have either gone along with it, or we
could fix it. So we tried to fix it."
He Mid his reuon for propoeing the action wa1 to •ensure a better balance in the
eearch so that the faculty opinion will not
be overlooked. It must be areuonably good
idea, conllidering the vote. It was unanimously approved. The faculty don't vote
unanimou1ly on anything."
_
"There are still problem1 becauee none of
the deamwill have anyinput. That'ucary:

Lindberg said. -ibere won"t be much Btudent input either."
Lindberg said the buainea community
currently i1 more involved in the 1earch for
the new president than the faculty.
"When Nitzschke was here the number
one construction project waa the new stadium, not the Scien~Building, and not the
fine arts building,- Lindberg said. -with
that we wind up having a Mar.hall U. for
the buaineu people in town, not for the fac.
ulty and student.."
Kathryn H. Chezik, Faculty Senate president, Mid the proposal is a good idea.
"We will probably 1Ubmit the recommendations simultaneously and, hopefully, the
primary choice from both the Faculty Senate and the Presidential Search Committee
will be the ame: 1he said.
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Comics
Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson
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SPLIT IT WITH
SOMEONE YOU LOVE.
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"Oh no, Elliott! Why? . .. Why? .. ."

We've Moved
_To the 5th Ave. Big Bear Plaza.

522-6661
MU Special
(for Faculty, Staff and Students with valld ID)

Footlong Sub
~ OFF
Large Salad
and any size drink ~ ANY and any size drink
Not valid with any other offer.
Open Weekdays tll 2am
Weekends tll 2:30am
2055 5th Ave. 522-2345

~

DOMINO'S PIZZA·
DEUVERSn.i
Fast, Friendly
and Free!
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Tu11day. Sept. 21. 1990

Opinion
Let's get out of Kuwait .~ entirely

-

f

Activists should
follow·own slogan
t's the second day ofGay and Lesbian Pride
Week. and last week we streued tolerance
of the participants and their activities.
However, it seems out of context for us to
stress tolerance for everyone when some ofthe
participants aren't even willing to live by their
own slogan: Stand strong, stand proud.
Thursday representatives of the J.ambd•
Society visited the offices of The Parthenon.
They wanted auurance that when our Photocraphers took pictures at the ralliee and functions of the week they would try to pt photos
from behind the audiences and participants.
Therefore, we wouldn't show the face ofanyone
who didn't want the exposure, advocating gay
rights. They said they had auurances from a
TV station and another newspaper•.
The intent of this request was to protect
•closet" homosexuals from any undue persecution. They are afraid ·all those who attend will
be labeled homosexual.
The intent is fine. The reasoning is not.
Why have public rallies and an organized
• pride• week if you aren't going to be open
aboutyourfeelings?The theme is• stand strong,
stand proud.•You cannot be strong or proud by
hiding your face.
You have the right to keep your sexual preferences secret. You also have the right to let
them be known, but when you choose to do so,
you open yourselfup to criticism.And when you
choose to attend ~ public rally in support of
homosexuals's rights .,... one that i• the first of
its kind on Marshall's campus and even in
West Virginia-you run the risk of ending up
on a front page or a 6 p.m. newscast.
But that's all a part of it, ofhaving you rights
rallied for, of having your message out in the
open where peopl, can try to see your view, of

I

just gaininc aupport.

How far would the Civil Rights Movement
have gone if Martin Luther Kine and other
great activists had said,"'Don't print what I say
and don't take a picture of my face?'
Probably not far at all.

Parthenon
The Partbenon. ftMldedln 1896.ll~Tuetdaythr°""'

FfldaVln c~~ c:laaeloftheW. Page Pitt SChool of
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·
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Anet~~~~
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Ovls Hancock

Dennll Bouov

lt'a time to put an end to the c:riaia in the Penrian Gulf.
Althoup that it ia undoubtedly a popular opinion with
moatreaden, I don't think moat will agree with my means
for ending it. It doesn't involve any ahooting.
'!be way the c:risia ahould be ended ia by pulling American troopa out ti the area. Entirely.
It baa been mon than a month since Iraq invaded
Kuwait and PrMidentBush ordered American troopa in to
•stabilize• the area. '!be coat ia now more than $1 billion,
andit will increue by at leut that amounteach month the
troopa remain.
'n»re ia no telling how many lives will be loat. (Want to
put a dollar value on thoee lives?) Already one eemceman
i• dead, and there hasn't even been any shooting.
The only way people will agree to pulling the troope out
ia ifthey are honNt with themaelveaabout why the United
States ia there in the ftrat place. God know• the administration won't be.
Raaons which have been given for America being there:
1) We are prwmng democracy. Yeah, right. The Kuwaiti rut. . who wen depoaed hy Saddam lluwin ,._.
anything but democratic. It i• abuic monardly, but one
friendly to the United Statee and
a ,oc,d ane,
right?
2) We are stopping another Adolph Hitler. That argument ia simply ridiculoue. Huuein baa nowhere near the
reaoureea Hitler had at hi• dispoaal. With a continued
embargo from the world's ml\jor powers, he will have even
fewer. Itjuat isn't pouible.
3) We must protect our Israeli friend.. Even if I believed
we should protect Isrul, which I don't, it is easy to see that
we don't need t.o. When it com• t.o armaments, Isrul can
hold ita own with any country in the world, including the
United Stat.ea.
,

th.rim•

Although I'm not •ying the Israelia an ..Ce, there c..tainlyian'tanythingAmericacan do that Israel can't do for
itself.

Let'• look at the real reuon the United States i• invol-ved
in the Middle East - to feed ita addiction.
Thia time it'• not even an addiction to power, although
that bu happened before. '!be •drug"which huaqch great
power i• oil.
We muat preeerve cheap oil. We muat keep the pipelinee
tlowina. We muat preeerve the free market. We muat be
cruy.
'
· lam not a ma~ major by any atret.eb. tltheimaplation,
but spending billions and billiona m dollan to •w *5 a
banel on oil just doeen't make •nae to me.
Pintm.U,Amerieanpaolineiaalready atleut&Ocenta
aplloncheapa-tbananywhneuein the wwld. lfpeciple
had to pay men, maybe they would think twice about
~Wlin,rit.
But beyond that, if the federal government would put
anywhere near u much money into finding altematiw
aourcea or energy u it does into •saving our oil: there
wouldn't be anymore crises.
Not energy, not Persian Gulf, and not environmental.
Seems like a pretty good trade for not getting any more
20-year~ld Americana killed.
-

Reader·s Voice
atudenta studying in Kience field. pniaationa and Dr. Don Robertaon, unow be responsible for footing the bill sociate dean for Student Affairs.
'!be new policy requires that all aigm
for the Science Building cleanup and
renovation? What would happen if and flyers be approved by the Office ti
each member of the football team, Student Activities and ()rpniaations.
coachea and aupport staff received a Robertson •ya the policy wu implebill for their projected use tithe new mented to -iteep the campus unclutfootball stadium?Howwouldyou like tered,,. and that ita intent ia not to
To the Ecliton
censor. We diaagree. According to the
that?
What baa happened t.o the College policy, Student Activities bu have the
Well, folb, it baa happened apin.
'!be University needs money for a mBwiineu bu happened, Now atu- right to refuN all posters relating to
project. ltcan'tgetitfrom the govern- dentain the other colleges ahould pay alcohol because it diaagreea with the
ment. Where do they look. finttofind cloae attention t.o new policie• that campua alcohol policy. Although they
it? THE STUDENTS! SSDD. Same could be implemented behind your don't aee thi• u cenaonhip, we do.
Using thi• rationale, Robertaon could
Story Different Day. Thi• time it ia bacb. Tab an active role in your
the atudenta of the College ti Buai- education! We cannot let the admin- tear out mapzine advertiaementa that
nesa that have been burdened with istrators ofthia university have carte had reference• to alcohol or prohibit
footingthebillfortheaccreditationof blanche to control the atudenta' puree- atudenta from apeakingofalcohol while
their college. rve heard of paying for strings every time they want money on campus.
Robertson alao -.id that special proviyour education, but thia ia ridiculous! for aome project. 'lbingsalreadyhave
Tuition baa been raised every aemea- gotten out ofhand, and it i• time for sion• have been made for the Student
ter in the four years that I have been thoN of us being fleeced of our laat Government Auociation and Greek
a student. For those ofyou acoring at dime to finally take a stand and aay, organization.. Thia i• unfair. Regardhome, that ia EIGHT fee increuee. "NO MOREii•
Iese of how Student Activitiee aeea i\.
Wouldn't it be great to have ajobthat
they are giving apecial privilege• ·to
provided • aalary incnue every 13
.certain groupe on campus.
·.,
weeb?
All poupe on campua must be perniit.
The part that makN thi• policy
ted to put up poaten free ofrestric:tiona,
reelly awful ia ~ the junion and
but instead, one group i• deciding what
seniors who haw been forced to pay
others should aee. Thia i• called cenaotthi• extra "uup tax" woo\ even be
ahip. Thi• policyi• danproua, malt•it
around to receive any benefit from it.
more difficult to get posters put up,
I don't know about you, but I feel• if
giwe privil..- to certain groupe and
theadminiatrationhutaken my•lOO To the ecliton
hampers free speech.
and thrown it int.o the "Bottcml-•
'lberefore, w. oppoae it.
The Manhall University chapter of
Manhall Money Pit.'"
Now that thia "uup tar' bu aet the Society of Profeaaional JournalRobert Poach.
the precedent, will the Coflege of'Fine iata would like to expre• oppolltion
preaideat, Manlaall chapter
Ariaaueeaafeefortheuseofthenew to the aign policy implemented by the
fine arts facility on ita atudenta? Will Office ti Student Activitiea and Or- Society of Pl-oleuioulJo111'Ullsu

Accreditation bill
places burden
on COB students

Student journalists
oppose sign policy
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Second annual Male Sale guarantees dates
By J. Renee casto
Report9r
Want a ch•p date? Single Marshall University women
no longer need to sit and wait for Mr. Right. He may be for
· sale tonight for $1.
'lbe aecond annual Male Sale will be tonight at 9:15 on
the ninth floor c:L Holderby Hall. Residence Hall Auociations of Holderby and Hodges Halls sponsor the event.
Admittance is $1 a person and free to RHA members.
"'Ibis year there are new rules,• Holderby RHA President Keith N. Darden said. "We were very •lective this
year and picked more eligible bachelors.•
A set of numbers matching thoee of the contestants will

Scholarship given
for management
in health services
An Elkview senior was the recipient of
the first Monica Ann Lucas Scholarship in
health care Friday at an awards presentation in front of Old Main.
Kayla M. Moore, who changed her major
from accounting to health care management in the spring, won the $400 scholarship.
Moore said Gwen F. Ashley, administrator of Meadowbrook Acres Nursing Center
in Charleston, got her excited about health
care management this summer when Moore
had an internship there.
•As an administrator, she didn't even
have to leave her office, but she did, and she
knew every patient by name: Moore said.
"She even knew what their medical conditions were."
The scholarship is given by Patricia B.
Lucas ofLouisvilleinmemoryofherdaugbter, Monica A Lucas, a health care management graduate who died in a swimming
accident June 15, 1989.
The scholarship, funded by the Lucas
family through the Marshall University
Foundation and the John Marshall Society, will continue indefinitely.
Students applying for the scholarship
must be health care management majors
with at least a 2.7 GPA Students were required to write an e888y about why the
money was needed and why they choee
health care management as their major.

Calendar
Students Active for • Yitai Earth (SAVE) will
sponsor a lecture and wide<> show Wednesday on
, ' · 'the ancient forests of the Pacific Northwest. The
show, presented by Brian Hagenbuch of the
Audobon Society, is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in
MSC2W22.
Bled! United Students will conduct its regular
meeting tonight at 9:15 in the Alumni Lounge.
Applications for officers will be taken 1Dnightor may
be submitted until Oct. 3.

lh• c.nter for lntem• tlonal Studies is sponsoring a reception Thursday from 3-5 p.m. in the
Shawkey Room in the Memorial Student Center.
The reception is open ID those who trawled abroad
in the last year or who would like ID do so in the
future. More information is available by calling the
center at 696-2465 or s10pping by Old Main 228.

PROWL wil meet Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. in the
Campus Christian Center. Beth Boncilrantwil lead
worship. All are welcome for refreshments, singw1g
and dscusaion. Chapel wll he at 9:30 p.m.

be paaaedout to the women attending. Once the men are on
stage, a number will be picked from" a bowl and announced.
The girl with that corresponding number will receive her
date for the evening.
"There is a catch,• Darden said. "Ifsome other girl wants
that man, she can make a bid for him.•
•
'lbe majority of men are volunteers from Hodges and
Holderby but there will be gues~ appearances, including
Craig M. Dlin, former Mr. Marshall. Dates depend on
when the individuals can go.
'lbe objective i• to make money for RHA to be used for a
new computer room, Darden, Richmond, Va., sophomore,
said.
"Primarily we try to make sure that everyone that is

bought will go out on a date,• Darden said. -it doesn't have
to be a long date. 'Ibey can schedule to go to Verba for a
while to hang out. Anything more than an hour is up to the
guy:
-i: think it is going to be a lot of fun,• Julie R. Hill, Boyd
Co., Ky., sophomore said. -ibere will be a lot of great
looking guys there. The girls will be going wild.•
"Last year, the screams and cheers were heard all the
way down to Wiggin'• Restaurant,• Darden said.
"What we would like to do is raise a little money for
Hodges Hall andRHA,•MatthewW. Devereaux, Richmond,
Va., sophomore, said. -ilopefully we will get a little spending money to put to good use." Devereaux is a participant
in the event.

-

- · - • - • - •L..a•-• - •-

HELP WANTED
Income for 1990?
Eam $500-$1000 weekly stuffing envelopes. Fordetalls--Rush $1 .00with
SASE to: 01H Group, 7121 Laurel
Hill, Ortando, FL 32818.
ADDRESSERS WANTED immed~
atelyl No experience necessary. Excellent Pay! Work at home. Call tollfree: 1-800-395-3283.
FAST FUNDRAISING program $1,000 in just one week! Eam up to
$1 ,000foryourcarJ1X!sorganization.
Plus a chance at $5,000 morel This
program works! No investment
needed. Call 1-800-932-0528 Ext. 50.
OPPORTUNITY - Own your own
business. $250 investment. Health
Care Product. Supplement your Income or work for financial seaJrity.
MLM. 525-3980.
NEED EXTRA

Ma~shall Unlver-sltY
and
~PP le Cvmputer-. Inc.
Invites You to the

TRI-STATE
Trade Show
September 25th and 26th!

SPRING BREAK/ CHRISTMAS
BREAK TOURS. Individuals or student orgainzation needed to promote

ourSkJ/SunTou~.

.

EARN MONEY and FREE TRIPS to

Cancun, Daytona, v ~ Monmtaf.

~~l~~-=~s:Siuffing
envelopes in your home. For free Information, send a self addressed
stamped envelope to : P.O. Box
81953, Dept. P114 At>uquerque NM
87198.
PART-TIME- Earn easy extra money.
Positive feelings for LESBIANS/
GAYS and THEIR FAMILIES/
FRIENDS is a must. Write Reebekka,
P.O. Box 76087 Atlanta, Ga. 30358.

aaaaaaoggaaaagg

caooaaaaaaooac
coaaaaaopopac
+-JD

DC-i

FOR RENT
FURNISHED APARTMENT --Nice,
Quiet 4-large·rooms, 2 BR and bath,
A/C, carpeting, utilities paid, $300 per
month. DD and references. 522-2886.
EXECUTIVE HOUSE APARTMENTS
-- 1424 3rd Ave., one bedroom, furnished or unfurnished, available Oct.
1, Central heat and air, off-street parking, laundry facilities, very very quiet.
$300-325 a month plus damage decal 529-0001.

1•tt.

S•}il~IC•P1l1·•

RING LOST ON CAMPUS. Lorge red
oval stone with diamonds. If found

please call MU lbrary at 696-3095.

Reward.

Tear off this coupon and bring it to the Apple Computer
Booth on Tuesday or Wednesday at the Huntington Civic
Center for a chance to win a Macintosh Plus Computer.
11 am-7pm on 9/25 and 9am-4pm on 9/26.

v ..awlna tc, be held

3:t)t)pm Wednesday.
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MU sponsoring annual trade show today Protest
By Ella Elalne Bandy

Reporter

Repreeentativn from AT&T, Coca Cola,
:t.zarua, Anheuaer Buach Co. and Apple
Computer will be among the approximately
160 companiN Ntting up bootha today at
the Fourth Annual Tri-State Trade Show
at the Huntington Civic Center.
More than 5,000 people are expected to
attend the two-day show which is today
from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Wednesday from
9 a.m. to -t p.m. 'nie show i• aponaored by
the Marshall University purchasing department.
•Students should attend, beeaUN they

can Ne how the buain. . world functions Sbcndel said. .
Admiaion i• $1, free to anyone with a
and talk to repre•ntativn from companiee they might be interested in," William buaineae or union card and open to the pubJ. Shondel, director of purchasing and lic. Refreshments, free •minan and door
prisea also will be provided.
material manapment, said.
'nle show bu grown so tarp that it had . Students can aample products from Coca
to be moved from the Memorial Student Cola, work on an Apple Computer or fill out
Center, where it bu been the 1ut three a calling card application. The MU Bookyears, to the Civic Center. RepreaentativN store will also have a booth displaying
from educational, health and government Manhall clothing and paraphernalia.
agencies, contractors and mine suppliers
'"Ille aise ofthe show i• reuon enough to
attend,• Rhodes said. "'Purchasing agents,
have reeerved some of the 220 booths.
Marshall spooeon the show to promote engineers, maintenance auperviBOn, adthe economic development of the Tri-State miniatraton and others in a position to inarea and help the buyers and aellen ex- fluence the purchue of goods and eervicea
pand their markets and reach new areas, should plan to attend."

From Page 1
lingwutotally unaettling. I wufruatrated
beeauaelaawthia(theproteet)comingand
tried to tell campus security," Holm said.
-ntey said they'd learn frc!ll it."
He said pert of the problem wu that
then wu room for hecklers t.o get behind
the podium at the MSC en~ce.
Holm earlierhad beeninvolvedinaheated
diacuaion with Donald L . Salyers, director
ofpublic eafety; Capt. Eupne Crawford of
MUPD; and Dr. Donald Robertson, ueociate dean for student affairs; about campus
security allowing the hecklers to continue.
"Becauaethe•arehomoeexualaoutthere,
you won't do a Goddamned thing,• Holm
told Salyers. Crawford later said, 91 think
weworkeditout withhim-wewouldhave
done the same thing no matter who the
group wu. He's talking about respect versus rights. There's a very fine line there."
Before the protests began, Crawford said
that MUPD was not anticipating any problems. "Our presence here is basically a
preventive thing," he said.
Besides Salyers and Crawford, two other
MUPDofficersandapproximately l0crime
watch memben attended the rally.
Melissa F. Charlton, Lambda co-preaident and ~untington graduate student,
said that, despite the hecklers, the group
has received a lot of positive feedback concerning Gay and Lesbian Pride Week. -We
hope participation will increase everyyear.•

Events
From Page 1
The main event of Monday afternoon
was a rally with speakers from West Virginia and Washington D.C.
Speakers in attendence had to deal with
a group of anti-gay and anti-leabian students who interrupted speakers shouting
al~ and quote• from the Bible.
Jim Holm, of the National Gay and Lesbian Task Force, spoke about the prejudicea gays and lesbians face in today'• society which need to be aboliahed.
The keynot.e speaker from the Human
Rights QunpaignFundofWuhingt.on, Gregory King, referred to Gay and Lesbian
Americana as a recognized culture and
quot.ed F. Scott Fitzgerald: •America is a
willingness of the heart."

· Assault
From Page 1
Matthew Collins, 1210 Twin Towers East,
and Michael McPherson, 1211 TrE, were
at the 7-Eleven at 19th Street and Fifth
Avenue early Sunday morning when they
were attacked by two males. Jackie Armstrong, 7-Eleven employee, told police the
aupecta left the &tore and waited for the
victims in the parking lot.
According to the report, the 9U9pects ran
eeparate ways after kicking McPhenon
aeveral times and tearing an earing from
Collins' left ear.
In another incident, Michael Sizeftlore,
Talcott sophomore, waa hit and kicked in
the face by 10-12 ma1.. early ·s unday
morning near Verb'a Dugout. Police •Y
they have no 9U9pecta.
• • ... • ,•.•.& • I ,.,,.
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Most walk away because of boredom, study shows

Dropout troops a $2 billion problem for reserves
By Joel J. Smith

tending drill• earlier thia year; -ni.. wu no excite-

eo,.,,_ lnlonnllllon N«wod<

ment."

The Army and Marine l'H.,,_ spent more than $2
billion in the put five yun training newtroopa to replace
tena of'thouaancla who drop out each year.
The retention pn,blem i• particularly critical now. 'Ow
United State• plan• to activate at leut ~.000 l'N8l'Viat8
by October becauae ofthe lwaian Gulfcriaia. 'DlereNnN
aupplementthefull-timemilitary when regular ~ a n
•hipped owr-.
Offlc:iala •Y it i• cheaper to diac:barp l'N81'Yiata than
proaecute them fer breaking their contneta, according to
a copyrighted atory by The Detroit New•. A atudy found
moat walk away becauae ofboredom.
"It's a tern"ble ftnanc:ial burden on the ayate:m," uid Lt.
Col. JaJDM Simpeon, who ia in cha:rp ofretraining neerviatanationallyfor the Army• F«ftNCommand in Atlanta.
Army R.erw and Marine RNe!w official• aid that 8.7
percent of their troopl- about 24,000 thi• ftacal year·mi•-d mandatoey weebnd and aummer drill• and were
removed from &dive reNJW atatua.
Other military aervicea •Y their reeerviat dropout rate•
are aubatantially lower, leaa than 3 percent for the National Guard-which tri• to rehabilitate dropoute-and
the Air Foree Reaerve. Navy Reaerve officials do not ~eep
figure• but their early diacharge rate alao is low.
A study commiuioned by the Army indicates reserviata
quit for a number ofreasons including boredom, poor leadership, inferior training, lack of' promotion and low pay.
"We just sat in the classroom and didn't do nothing,» said
Steven G. Bell, 21, of Detroit, who was assigned to the 4th
Battalion, 20th Field Artillery in Pontiac before he quit at-

All the drepouta have to be replaced with new reaerviate, and taxpayer• foot the bill• .According to ofllc:iala, it
coat. an average of:
• $16,300 to train each Army reNrVe replacement.
• $12,200 fer a Marine infantry NNl'Yiat.
"We haw inwated time and money on the reeerviat,•
Simpeanmd.
'Ow Army Reaerve, which baa the bqpst dropout
problem, baa publiahed a booklet telling command officer• hc)w to bep reaerve troopl intereated and &dive. or
232,000 eQ}iated, 20,000 Army Reeerve troopa stopped
ahowing up for drill• thia year.
reaervea."
In the put 12 month•, Marine• official• uid, nearly
The moat likely ~didate to drop out of the reaerv•,
,,ooo reeerviata out of'a force of'"-000 have dropped out. uid Simpaon, i• an unmarried man who baa been in the
Air Force and Navyreeerve officials aaid they may have
program between one and two yun.
fewer problems becau• moatoftheirpenonnel alao have
-:they come beck from buic training and experience a
•rved in the regular military.
diaappcmtment becauae it .will never be u exciting u
Technically the dropout. an deeerten but currently
buic training," Simpeon Mid.
the military label• them dropouts.
Reserve troope handle a '9ariety of'tub, auch u mediBell aid when biaecmmandercontaetedhim, he uid he
cal •rvicea, water aupply,. tran.aport and refueling. Retold him he
no lonpr interested. Bell wu removed
cruit. must aign up for eight yean ofduty, but can chooee
from &dive NNIW atatua in July, Nven month• after
from three to eighty~ of active reaerve atatua. Active
lligningup.
.
statu• require• spending one weekend a month and two
The retention problem baa been eacalating since the
weeu each summer in training.
military draft ended in 1973. Before that, officials said, if
Capt. John R. Kachenmeiater, a unit ClOIDmander at the
a reservist at.opped showing up for drills, he or she would
Army Reserve Center in Inkster, Mich., said he has had
be activated into the full-~me Army.
hie share of dropouts.
·
"They had that hanging over their head," Simpeon said. - "'They thought they were going t.o be out playing Rambo
"We didn'thavetoeend verymanyt.ofull-time dutyforthe
and shooting each other with paint balls. They aren't
message to spread."
having any fun. We lose those. But we end up with the
"Why don't we enforce the contract?'" Simpaon said.
dedicated ones."

Gas prices lower than expected
Even though guoline prices are up
sharply since Iraq invaded Kuwait, U.S.
consumers have gotten otr easy ao far,
analyata•y. Pumppricea typically riN 2.3
cents a gal)ao for eveey $1-a-barrel rise in
crude price•• Since Aug. 1, crude price• an
up $13.89 a barrel. While unleaded guoline ahould have riNn about 32 cente to
$1.39 a ga1)on from $1.07 a ga1)on on Aug.
1, it is up 22 cent••

Woman sought In New York
New York Police and FBI apnta an
aearc:hing for a woman who may haw bidden automatic WeepolUI and pipe bombe in
an apartment a mile from the United Nation•• OY9r 60 beau of atate are to pther
at the U.N. thia WMbnd fer a aummit ao
the world'• kida. Offlc:iala aay the woman,
evicted for not payinc rent, • poke with an
Iriah or Engliah accent and may be linbd
to an Iriab temiriat group.

•About the beat anaw.ria the coat ofenforcement. Unfortunately, it would probably be greater than the return.
"There i• no net pin of' enforcing the contract. Our
approach baa been to want people that want tobein here."
A 1989 atudy of'the retention iaaue, done under contract
to the Army, alaofound that pocr lead.nbip wu another
factor.
"The bqpatetrort we've hadiain theanaofre-training
offleen," Simpeon aid. "We found that the leaden did not
perceive themNlvea • important u they are.
-rhe aingle moat important part of the equation i• the
immediate auperviacr. What they do will have a direct
impact on the eoldier and whether or not they stay in the

wu

News Briefs

High school·math Is key factor

O'Connor subpoenaed Sunday Hom arrested for hiker deaths
Several hundred ~hoi.ce and AIDS activiatachNred Sundaywhen the lawyerfor
activiataaeeuaeclof'diaruptingamuataped
a copy of a aubpoena to Cardinal John
O'Connor'• front door in New York.
Four men and three women go on trial
Monday fer treapusing, disorderly conduct and reaillting arreat in a December
1989 disturbance at St. Patrick'• Cathe-

dral.

Taft In crttlcal condition
Mormon Church preaidentEzra TaftBen-

aon, 91, wu in critical condition at a Salt
Lake City hoapital after em-..ncy aurprytodrain blooddota. Beman, pnaident
ainee 1986, W U ~ Tueeday.

Wanted: chairpersons to ,~ad committee membe~
in programming for the following convnittees
within Campus Entertainment Unlimited

Contemporary -Issues
brings speakers to campus on political and social issues
Springfest
big blast during the spring semester

Appalachian Trail hibnandofficialaaaid
they were relieved Sunday after the aneet
of David "Cuey" Horn in the •laying of a
couple on the Pennaylvania leg of the trail.
Hom, 38, remained in custody without bail.
He wu arrested in Harper's Feny and
charged with being a fugitive from juatice.

Greenpeace activists arrested
The battle over mining the ocean floor Ncalated, with a Greenpeace activist chaininghenelftoa rnearc:h ahip off'the Oregon
cout. The Cout Guard arnated Diana
Dnnoyen and 12 other aetiviate, seizing
three amall inflatable boat• and a diving
weael. The 1'3-foot abip Aloha ia conducting govemment-aponaored reNarch of
marine mining.

.

.

Minoritiea who take high school algebra
and geometry succeed in college at the
same rate u whites, . .,. a College Board
study. It •hows low-income student. who
take buic math courses do almost u well ·
in college u their more affluent peen.
Ezperta •Y the atudy ahowa the real key
appean to be geometry, taken after algebra in moat curriculuma.

Raccoons getting gum disease
Uniwrsity ofDlinoia veterinarian Laura
Hunprford uid the mouth• of raccoons
~ feed on Twinkie• and Whoppen "look
like those pictures in the dentist'• office
that show• what will happen if you don't
bruah." A small sample of the muked
bandits in Dlinoi• parka and campgrounds
found gum diaeue, cavitiea and high choleaterol in thON that pick through garbage.

.,
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from Collflg• Information Network

817 4th Ave.

522-4134

15i• Cheese Pizza

$4,99
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More than 200 meet to honor black history
N.C. professor discusses
struggles of Appalachians
By Anthony Allred
Staff Writer
Thia past weekend more than 200 people came t.o the
Manhall's Memcrial Student Center t.o list.en to 1eholan
and hist.orians talk about the history of "Black Folks," in
West Vuginia.
The third annual Bladt Hiltory in West Virginia confer-

ence, "Honoring Our Put," featured speakers from.acroa
the country.
Delivering the conference'• opening addrea "Black West
Virginian'• in Appalachia," Or. Wtlliam Turner, profesaor
of sociology at Winston-Salem Stat.e University talked
about his struggle in becoming an Appalachian historian.
"If I had not followed my dreams in life, I would have
never been standing before you being considered eomeone
knowing something about Appalachia," Turner said.
While attending school at the University ofKentucky, he
said a professor asked him why he wasn't studying eomething about people from his own land,
He said the professor t.old him black people in Appalachia
are ofa unique culture and the life of black people in the
mountains is something one should want t.o know about.
Turner's presentation t.old of many obstacles he faced in
studying what he called "Black Folks in Appalachia."
"When I think about my Appalachianess and my blackness I realize it was the condescension of coming together
of that thing W.E.B. Dubois called the double consciousness of black America in 'Souls of Black Folks.'"
It was only 20 years ago, he explained, that blacks had
stopped being called negros, negras and colored, (in public).
In 1968, Turner said the word black "crone out, and it
made me hold my head a
lot higher." But after con"We In the moun- - sidering the definition of
tslns can teach some the word, Turner said he
felt differently.
lessons to some of
•After so many years of
the the third world
its usage in the English
language, I couldn't escape
countries because
the negative connotation
we have been living built into the word black."
Turner explained that if
In a third world right you pick up the dictionary,
here In the United
you would find more than
6
200
50 synonyms with the word
States ,or
black •and they all are
years.,,
negative," he said.
•So it didn't make much

iJ;:pr,i,~IU~iiji~ r~f:;:;I _:n=~~:1:!~~!ci:

ing glasses, •and philoeophically when people would say eomething like black
culture because I would think black magic, or when somebody would say black religion I would think black cat.
Black meant everything negative to me in 1968,"he said t.o
about 70 people Friday morning,
~or me t.o my I was a black Appalachian or a Appalachian black... any way you cut that, I didn't feel to good
about it," he said.

· Thank
V

IOU

valued customer at

Kinko's.

Turner justified his views about the world when he said:
"You have t.o remember I studied at a school where "The
LifeofDaniel Patrick Moynihan"was required reading. He
said the book began on a notion that black people were in
a pathological state of being.
He added that reading Harry M. Caudill's "Night Comes
to the Cumberlands,• confused him even more.
He said "White folks was such a despicable lot that
somebody needed to put some military bases up in these
mountains and put some new genes in these whit.e folks so
they would be a little bit smarter than they were. "That's
what Harry Caudill said about them," Turner said.
Turner said an advantage ofliving in the mountains was
it teaches you to overcome difficult odds. He said his pet
peeve is when society portrays Appalachians as ignorant.
"Yeah, we is the most ignorant people in the mountains
you have ever saw because we were ignorant of those
things that we was going t.o do."
Changing his t.one, Turner said -We in the mountains

can teach some lessons to some of the the Third World
countries because we have been living in a third world
right here in the United States for 200 years.•
Turner ended with the closeness he said he believes
people in Appalachia share wjth God. ~ n Luther
King's last utterance was lhave been to the mountain t.op...
the Bible is filled with references to the mountains."
He said people living in the mountains are special because black Appalachians migrated to this area coming
from one cruel part of the world to another cruel part, and
unlike other southern blacks, those in Appalachia represent a small portion of the t.otal population,• he said.
Turner also made predictions about Appalachian culture.
"Right now black people in Appalachia are a minority
within a minority. But 30 years from now black folks that
live in West Virginia not only will be a minority within a
minority but - check this out, and I hate to say this white people in America are goingto be a minority because
the majority of people are going to be people of color.•

r--~-------------,

Stud ent '
We appreciate your I
are considered a

Salem State University, talks about his strvggles growIng up as a black Appalachian. Turner dlacussed his

being considered a "double minority" to a group of about
70 people at the third annual conference on Black History
In West Virginia Friday and Saturday at Marshall.
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Bring this coupon Into a participating Klnko's Copy
Center and receive 20% off our regularly priced school
supplies. $5.00 minimum purchase required. Not valid
with any other offer. One coupon per custom3t'. Good
through 10130190.
STORE HOURS
Mon. - Fri. 8:00am to 1O:OOpm
Saturday 8:00am to 6:00pm
SUnday 12:00pm to 6:00pm
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Teen pregnancy costs taxpayers
. more than $21 billion in 1989
By Shiny Jacobaen
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American taxpayen

. '21.5 billioo Jut yur to houN, feed,

·
and baby.at the famili.. headed
by tNn'.°9 moth--.
'l'bat reprwnta an 11 percent inereue
OV9r 1988 public w.lf'are eoeta to support
t.n-ap mothers and their children, according to a report releuecl Sunday by the
Cent.er for Population Options.
'l'be riaing eoeta ,rere due to inflation, the
,rowing number of teen.a baviq children
and an increue in funding fer three me,jor
federal supp,rt programa, including Medialid and fooci stamp payment..
"Expanded coven,- may help more
women to pt adequate prenatal care, en• uring more healthy pregnaneie• and
births" and keeping their children healthy,
the report noted. "Viewed in this light, the
inereue (in spending) i• welcome.•
Moat alarming, •Y public health officials, ia the inereuing birth rate among
U.S. teens, which roee in 1988 for the first
time in almoat two decade••
·
Two yean ago, '88,961 teenagers gave
birth, aa:ountingfor 12.5 percent ofall U.S.
births, according to the U.S. Center for
Health Stati•tie• in Rockville, Mel. The

birth rate went fran 50,6 for evwy 1,000
girl• aged 15 to 19 in 1986, to 53.6 in 1988.
The birth rate had been declining in tlu&t
age group since 1970, when 68.3 of every
1,000 girl• had a baby.
The high ecat of supporting the teenheaded famili.. could be avoided if the
birth• were delayed, • aid Pam HaughtonDenniston, IIJ)Obawoman for the center.
"If every birth to a teen mother had been
delayed until the mother wu in her 20a,
the U.S. wouldbave•ved40pm:entofthe
ecat, or $8.62 billion,• the report stated.
'l'be ecat• occur beeauae teen pregnancies
often rNUlt in the moth.er dropping out of
aehool, becoming financially dependent on
welfare programs and consigned to a lower
earning capacity. Children who grow up in
auch households often euft'er high rates of
aehool failure and behavioral problems, the
report said.
For that reason, tl,le cent.er i• pushing for ·
more funding for family planning • ervices,
which would be made availabl~ teenagers before they become • exually active.
Thie week, representatives of the center
will lobby Congreu to spend more on fam.
ily planning program•• The Hou• e and
Senate are coneideringincreuingthe funde
from the current $135 million to $171 million in 1991.

·Amendment would designate
smo~ing areas on campus

and if the amendment to the policy i• not
puiied, he still ha• ICmle backup plan••
-iliere ie going to be a lot more CCllllplain. ~1'0Uld deaignate • moking area• in each
.z·· \ .building for the UN of •taff and even of ingwhen bad weather•tein and• taffhave
to go outaide to • moke,• Rhodel IBid.
1 ',.-1 ,j.~ ~ t••
~
Several couneil members said the noStaffCouncil will pu• ita own legialation
. , amaking policy i1 unf'air and cliec:rimina• concerning the • moking rooms, and it will
: .,tiory, beeauae they, unlike faculty, have no become university policy unleN vetoed by
the prellident, Rhodes said.
·. .. ollieN in which they can •mob.
Rhodes said, "If there i• a presidential
~. , , , . ~ propoaal must be 1ent to the Physical
· ,,\,,}.·F,=and Planning Committee for veto, I think we have a cause for filing
.
~Jf.it• ·.' · ·· t.tocurrentpolicy,aecordingto grievance chargN.•
Dr. Steven P. Mewaldt, profff801' ofpey~
R. Jam•, Repnta B.A. Degree
choloSY and chairman rL the Physical Fa~ ~~i_ : Ooardinator and Council member.
Vicker•, library t.echnical aMi•- eiliti.. and Planning Committee, said the
. ~ taM, laid,•Itta an eliiiet rule. Faculty commi~ will consider any reasonable
memben can lmob anytime they want.• propoeal• made by the Council. "However, there must be an u • eument
Mark D. RhodN, preaident ofStaffCouncil, • aid • tudent• alao could uae the rooma, of the present policy,» Mewaldt IBid.
'

A propoul by member• ofthe StaffCoun-

cil upaetwithl,Janhall'• nCHmokingpolicy

., \1..;. . ·',

......-ti~land l)lilSRlil Center631 Fourth Ave.
Hunflngton, WV
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Huntington

1fait-Care

4th Ave·. at 12th St.
525-4811

$12 Women's Cuts
inc. shampoo, ronditioner, style

DryCut$10

$10 Men's Cuts
inc. shampoo, conditioner, style

DryCut$7
Sculptured Nalls $35 with MU ID
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Football Game Ticket Stub
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Donate plasma in September and earn an extra
$5 on your fourth donation and an extra $10 on
your seventh donation.
New Donors-or if you haven't donated In three
months or more-bring this ad and your MU I.D. for
an extra $10 on your first donation.
Call today for an appolntment--529-0028.
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TED'S
IMPERIAL LANES
PRESENTS

~()LLll:_6 1:
Nl4;11TS

EVERY TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
AT8:30P.M.

Rid a Ior your Iiia!
There's no better way to stay in
shape and enjoy life than by bicycling. Hun~n Bicycle Center is pleased lo bring you the
world's finest bicycles by Giant,
Bianchi, Trek, GT, Specialized,
Cannondale, Haro and Mongoose,
• plus your favorite acces.,ories,
clothing and parts.

NEED SERVICE?

'iliiitli1i
lt.WBll1

We have it - Pickup and
delivery available

GIANT
~YRIG#n"

llllall
Tftl:KusA

I,_'SiiiwJ'zm
. rTUNE-UPSPECIA~

FOR MORE THAN.14 YEARS ••
Finest Quality • Reasonable Prices.
Bikes for toddlers, tourists, racers.

•25oo

i

I We adjust brakesb 8ears, I
I true wheels, lu ricate, I
Land safety clieck. _ _ _J

~

21ST AND 8TH AVE.
(JUST 5 BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS)
697-BOWL
Featuring the latest in Brunswick Automatic Scoring

I

·-··-,.·--~ee-

l '-

623 Hal o.... , llvd., ~untlngton .

(304) 525-5312
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Sports

Extended hours
The Athletic Department ticlwt office wil be
open 8 am. to 6 p.m. Thursday and Friday for
Saturday's football game against Furman.
Students need their activity cards and MU 1.0.

Citadel topples Herd
in conference opener
running toward the Maraball sideline as if
be W8l'e the 12th Herd player on the field.
Manball, 2-1 and 0-1 in the SC, did finish
The Cibual took advantap of' three with'"6yardsoftotaloffen..,285ofthoee
Manhall mi.tabs to .defeat the Herd 21- being passing yards.
·
10 Saturday in the Southern Conference
Sophomore quarterback Michael Payton
opener for both tea.ma.
completed 22 of_4 0 puNSfor270yardaand
The Bulldogs, 2-1 overall and 1-0 in the three intel'Cl8ptiona.
SC, converted Herd erron in the first half · Sophomore tailback Orlando Hatchett led
into three touchdowns.
the Herd in rushing, running 13 times for
Quarterback Jack Douglas punched in 163 yards.
.
. two IICClA8 for the Bulldop and running Saturday'aloulefttheHerd0-13inSouth
back Everette Sanda added the other Cita- Carolina, including an 0-6 mark at The
del econ.
Citadel in Charleston.
Marshall moved the ball the entire game,
The Herd returnda to action Saturday at
but came away with only one touchdown Fairfield Stadium against Furman. The
and one field pl.
Purple Paladins lost Saturday to the UniThe Herd's touchdown came on a fake versity of Florida, a Division I-A school.
field p l when holder ~tt Crouch tbnw Previoualy top-ranked, Furman drppped to
a 16-yard paaa to Ricardo Clark who waa fourth in Monday's I-AA Top 20 Poll.

1. Mldcle Tennessee State, 4-0
2. Montana, 3~
3. New Hampshire, 3-0
4. Furman, 3-1
5. Grcmbling State, 3-0
6. Southwest Missouri State, 3· 1
7. Eastern Kentucky, 3-0
8. Uberty, 4-0
9. 1he Citadel, 2-1
1 Nevodo_:-Reno, 3-0
11. Rhode lslcn:t, 3-0
tie Youngstown State, 4-0
13. North Texas, 2-1
14. Boise State, 2-1
15. Northeast Louisiana, 2-1
16. Texas Southern, 4-0

o.

17. MassachuNltl. 1-0-1
18. Northern Iowa, 2-2
19. Western ~vrm.teky, 3-1
20. Eastern Washington, 2-1
tie WIiiiam and Mory, 2-1

Released Monday,
Sept. 24, 1990

Sophomore Ryan LaPolnte (8) steps Into the adlon against two Appalachian Stat• opponents. Th• Thundering Herd played
the MountalnNn to a 1-1 tie Saturday at Falrfleld Stadium. Th• Herd, 3-4-2 overall and 0-0-2 In the Southern Conference, plays
the University of Kentucky at Falrfleld at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday.

Soccer team
plays to draw
against Appy

By Steve Young
Reporter
The Thundering Herd's soccer t.eam and
Appalachian State played to a 1-1 tie Saturday in a Southern Conference match at
Fairfield Stadium.
Trailing 1-0 at halftime, the Herd's Lance
Kovar scored at 66:42 in the game with an

aaaiat by Kurt Mueller.
MU outabot Appy 26-22. Goalkeeper
Mark Taylor saved eight abote on goal.
Overall, Marshall is 3-4-2 with a 0-0-2
record in the SC. The Mountaineer's are
2-4-1 and 0-0-1.
The Herd plays again at 7:30 p.m.
Wedneaday against the University of
Kentucky at Fairfield Stadium.

Tracking the Herd
Today
The tennis team ploys Its first
home match of the season
against the University of
Charleston on Third Avenue
Courts at 2 p .m . today. The
team Is off to a 5-0 start.
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Cross crounty teams
finish 2nd, 4th at meet
Aft.er two weeks off, Marshall'• Cl'OIIII country teams returned to action Saturday,
finishing second and fourth in the Malone
Invitational.
Freshman Michelle Strager paced the
Lady Herd with a time of 20:02 and a
second place ~nish overall. Malone Univeraity won the meet, beating Marahall 53
to 76. The t.eam placed second in the field
of 17.
Indiana Univeraity of Pennsylvania won
the men'• event with 40 points, followed by
the Univeraity of Akron with 62. Senior
Duane Miller finished in 33:44 and eighth
overall to lead the Herd to a fourth place
finish in the field of nine.

Sports Briefs
The teams compete again Saturday in
the Ohio Univeraity Invitational.

Herd volleyball team
loses weekend pair
The volleyball team continued its losing
skid this weekend, losing a pair ofSouthem Conference matches.
Friday, Western Carolina defeated the
Thundering Herd in three sets. Kellie
Beckelheimer led MU with nine kills.
Saturday, Appalachian Stats beat the
Herd in three sets 15-6, 15-4 and 15-13.

Beckelheimer again led the team, chalking up 10 lulls against ASU.
The team played at East TenneBBee State
Monday and returns to action Friday in the
first round of the Akron Invitational Tournament. Other teams in the tournament are
Akron, St. Francia, Niagara and Youngstown State.

Defense wins In NFL
· Winning with defense is back in vogue in
the National Football League.
· Scoring is down 10 points a game from the
first three weeks of 1989, and the five re-

maining unbeaten teams held their opponents to an average oflesa than nine points
Sunday. Four ofthe five scored 20 points or
less; Remaining unbeaten: Giants, Bears,
Raiders, 49en and the Bengals.

UNC streak ends at -103
Britton Arico scored on a penalty shot in
.the second overtime Saturday, leading No.
10 Connecticut to a 3-2 women'• victory
against No. 1 North Carolina in wome.n '•
soccer.
That ended the Tar Heels' undefeated
streak at 103.
The streak, including 97 wins and six
ties, dated to November 1985, when the Tar
Heels loat2-0 to George Mason in the NCAA
title game.

The Student Legal Aid Center
Provides advice arid COlllseling to al students.
ATTORNEY FOR STUDENTS: Offers advice on any type of legal pl'Qblem such as
Landlord/Tenant, Crimilal Disputes, Conslll18r Information, Domestic, and other areas.
OMBUDSMAN·: Assists students in understanding the various policies and procedtns
within the uriversity such·as Grade Appeals, Judicial Board Appeals, Grievances, Mediation,
and other areas. No appointment necessary, but due to the limited hours of the attorneys
and ombudsman, it is best to cal ahead-~96-2366.

MARSHA DALTON
MIKE WOELFEL

ATTORNEY HOURS
12:30-2:00 pm
NOON-1 :30 pm
OMBUDSMAN HOURS

DONNA PRESTO~

11 :00-3:00 pm

WEDNESDAY
FRIDAY

DANCE
TO THE

The lmaisar la's waddng
on 1111 college~
Your campus ~ can earn ~ to

$1 In> in just one week. No inYestment
needed. Be first on }Wrcampus. AFREE
gift just for calling. CIII ...

•

1-'l&Hffl Ext.

Contemporary Issues Committee

ot

Campus Entertain·m ent
Unlimited Presents:

David
Aikman

..

IHKCDirir ltflUJIMIIB3lEIR
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1990
11 :00 P.M.-2:00 A.M.

Time Magazine
Foreign Affairs
Correspondent

MARSHALL MEMORIAL STUDENT CENTER
DON MORRIS ROOM

ADVANCE TICKUS: *6.00 COUPLE *4.00 SINGLE
AT DOOR •1.00 COUPLE
•s.oo SINGLE

TICKOS AVAILABLE IN MINORITY STUDENTS OFFICE
1W25MSC 696-6705
SPONSORED BY

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY'S
STUDENT DEVELOPMENT CENTER
MINORITY STUDENT PROGRAM
THE HERALD-DISPATCH

Tuesday, Sept. 25 at 8 p.m.
Don Morris Room, MSC
For more information call 696-2290
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$1.59
Country
- Chicken
- Sandwich

Offer ends 10/27/90 - Limit 2

I

~ax
1-=:.-::-.:___ -l
I ~~=:=--,
I

per visij. Nol valid in combination
with any cthtf olttr. Oller good 11

•

$1.69
ANY HALF SUB .
Offer ends 10/27/90 - Limit 2

Rt
I---FREE---7
PINSlpiaseni couponbefore
O<dering. One coupon per
per~. Nol
wilh any other of-. Oflergood II

valid.,~·

~ingRuRNluinlsoriy.

'AW
DA..

16oz. Soft Drink
With purchase of
99¢
Grilled Chicken
Soft Taco

I

Just cut out the coupons and bring them
over to Rax, and save on mouthwatering
grilled chicken sandwiches, grilled
chicken salads and grilled chicken soft
tacos: Student aid never tasted so good.

I

I
I

I
I

I

·DODY
STAI

$2.69 Reg. RAX,
Reg. Twisty Fries
and
16oz. Soft Drink

UPTO

,iax:

Offer ends 10/27/90 - Limit 2

PINN~couponbefore
::'V:·~va~cx:;c::

Rt

JAW .
DA..

© 1990AaxAestaurants, Inc.

L ________ ...________
wilhanyotherolttr.Oflergoodat
perlicipllling Ru ReaurMll oriy.

.

